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Cat Glassand ina
13 WHAT THE 8 3 IDE WILL APPRE- -

CIATE
KEEPING.

WE HV

INTENDS

MANY BEAUTIFUL
ARTICLESVIN CUT GLASS
HAND-PAINTE-

COME IN AND CXAMINE OUR

BEAUTIFUL

E. J. Jenkins

JAMES &NUNN
Oiler the public a Coipltt. Stock

at everything iKthe llnet of

Fu.niture and Undertakers' Coo as
'Prlret ere moderate and tervloB

prompt and efficient.

E

JAMES & NUNN

rTS

Your Grocery Worries
, .

Are unnecessary. J Just phone us
at No. 142 and let us assume them.
Everything for the Summer time
meals and lunches. Phone 142.

Wilis Hius

INSURANCE
We wih to state to our customers and the insuring public that

we have consolidated our agencies that we may be better prepared
to take care of any and all business intrusted to our care.

In this consolidation wa know we have everything to offer
that EXPERIENCE, STRONS COMPANIES and GOOD UNDER-
WRITING can afford. We positively put our reputation and the rep-
utation of our companies behind every Policy we write.

Our facilities enable ui to insure any and every kind and
class that has an insurable value.

Place your insurance with us and we guarantee the rest.

Moore, Robinson
& Adams

PHONE 265

HOUSE

CHINA.

STOCK.

PARKER BUILDING

I r 4
Fflne Cozy

THEA TRE
NEW PICTURES EVERYDAY

GOOD CLEAN PICTURES AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS OPEN

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

TEN CENTS

Insare in the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Dallas, Tex

Why? Because it is a Texas company has ample capital and Surplus and
will keep Texas money in Texas. Joe B: Reed will explain the different
plans and rates, and can also write Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance in
best companies and give you just what you want, and you will know what
you are getting. Kvery man and woman under 50, in good health, should join

FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY.
Many are now enjoying the benefits of Life Insurance that would

if not for my efforts JOE B. REED.
not

A LWAY SPREAD Y
With the Ne.v .M 1 1 iWe Fabrics fjr .VJjn's Clothing. The old relia

JOHN WITTMAN TAILOR SHOP
Can always be depended on for Quality, Style, Fit and Promptness.
Give us your orders. JOHN WITTMAN, Merchant Tailo

THE BEST IN BRYAN
TRY A SACK -

Untie s Excellence
Valley Cream
White Sivan

THAT

AND

FLOUR
KRI-SI- FAMILY GROCKRIKS

Phone us
an

Order

LiTTLEOFTHE
--J
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BALLUIS)

It h Being Waged All Overthj
. United States.

MANYHOUSANDS VOTE.
I

Throughout the Forty-Si- x Common-
wealths of the Union Voters Express
at the Polling Places Their Prefer-enc- e

For Highest Positions of Nation.

Dallas, Nov. 3. In the forty-si- x com-

monwealths of the Union the voters
have been today engaged In declaring
at the ballot box their choice as suc
cessors or Tresldent Roosevelt and
Vice President Fairbanks for the term
beginning at noon March 4, 1909.

There are seven national tickets-Democ- ratic,

Republican, Prohibition,
Socialist, Socialist Labor, Populist and
Independence party. Twenty-eigh- t

states elect governors and many legis-
latures that will choose United States
senators. Terms of thirty-on- e sena-
torseighteen Republicans and thir-
teen Democrats expire March 4. A
new house is to be elected also.

Twenty-thre- e states are voting on
a total of ninety proposed constitu-
tional amendments. In Ixniisiana and
South Carolina there is but one ticket,
while in Ohio the suffragans have sev-
en to select from. An Interesting feat-
ure In Utah is the American party,
which opposes the influence of the
Mormon church in politics.

In Texas reports state the election
is quietly processing. Simpson, Re-
publican candidate for governor, is
polling more than the usual Repub-
lican vote, but the entire Democratic
ticket will be elected by a large ma-
jority.

The greatest interest Is centerd in
New York state. Telegrams state a
large vote Is being polled and many
exciting scenes are being witnessed
in Greater New York.

Reports from Chicago, Boston. Phil-
adelphia, St. IMite. Cincinnati and
other large cities Indicate a heavy
vote is being cast.

The congressional contest that ex-
cites the most interest is that between
Speaker Cannon and his Democratic
opponent, Henry C. Bell.

The electoral vote in the last presi-
dential election, in 1908, was as

Alabama
Roosevelt, Parker.

Arkansas
California 10
Colorado 5

Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Florida
Georgia
Idaho 3
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky .

Louisiana
Maine 6
Maryland 1

Massachusetts 16
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11

Mississippi
Missouri 18
Montana 3
Nebraska 8

Nevada 3

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 12
New York 39
North Carolina
North Dakota 4

Ohio 23
Oregon 4

Pennsylvania 34
Rhode Island 4

South Carolina
South Dakota 4

Tennessee
Texas
Utah 3
Vermont 4

Virginia
Washington 5
West Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 3

Total 335

Crowds Cheer Bryan.
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Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 3. Long before
the arrival of William Jennings Bryan
at his polling place he was awaited
by enthusiastic Democrats and spec
tators of all political faiths. When
his familiar form was seen approach
ing a cheer broke forth that was smil-
ingly acknowledged by Mr. Bryan. He
was seemingly in good health and spir-
its, showing little sign of his stden-nou- s

campaign work. After bowing
to the crowd and grasping the bands
of those near him the Democratic
candidate cast his vote. Before leav-
ing. Mr. Bryan asserted his entire
confidence in the success of the na-

tional and state Democratic tickets,
paying especial attention Nebraska.

President Votes.
Oyster Bay, Nov. 3. It required but

a few seconds for President Roosevelt
to make out and deposit his ballot. A
bystander shouted: "Three cheers for
Taft!" The president turned on him
with his famous grin. .The chief ex-

ecutive expressed confidence in the
success of both the national aid state
tickets.

Taft Deposits His Ballot.
Cincinnati, Nov. 3. "Three cheers

for the next president!" was the greet-
ing many gave Judge Taft when he ar-
rived at his polling place. After depos-
iting his ballot the presidential candi-
date shook hands with a number of
persons. He Ftafed-b- e felt sure of be-In- g

elected the nixt chief magistrate.

Kern Warmly Greeted.
Indianapolis, Sow 3. The greeting

Hon. John W. Kern received when he
arrived at his voting place was sreat.
The vice presidential nominee formal-
ly asi his ballot, oil expressed the
belief that both the Democratic nation-
al ticket ami slate ticket of Indiana
would win.
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' Election i
St. Jo tint

jf-- spirited
genera election w iewiouiiumn.T""rsTl
oejnif tieid today. Newfoundland is

uaiy portion of British North
wnien enjoys an independentgovernment apart from Canada.

i i ""ueri UOIi. the premier, Is
.w....,,H i. Rovernment forces in thecontest and the opposition is headedby Sir hdward Morris, who until lastyear was attorney general In the twicabinet.

The question of religion plays animportant part In the political con
test. Years ago, when autonomous
government was first Kranted, the ma-
jority of the inhabitants of Newfound
land were Catholics, and the early pre-
miers were of that faith. Emigra-
tion, however, attracted the Catholics
largely to Western Canada and to the
United States, and the asceemlancy In
Newfoundland swung into Protestant
hands. The present premier, Sir Rob-
ert Bond, la a Protestant, while Sir
Edward Morris, the opposition leader.
Is a Catholic. The result of the elec-
tion, therefore, hinges on the ques-
tion as to whether the Protestant ma-
jority is prepared to accept a Catho-
lic premier.

A 600-Acr- e Potato Patch
Mr. Jas. South returned from Sim-onto-

Fort Bend county Sunday af-

ternoon. While there he inspected
two fields of Irish potatoes, aggregat-
ing about 600 acres, which are esti-
mated will yield an average of 1.10

bushels per acre. Mr. South grabbel
out a few hills to see what the spuds
were doing, and is satisfied from this
method of inspection that a conserva-
tive estimate of the yield is 1.10

bushels per acre.
"Those potato fields are one or the

prettiest sights 1 ever saw," contin-
ued Mr. South, "and if the growers
receive the price for their products
that potatoes now command they will
be rich from this planting."

This Is the second crop of potatoes
grown on the land this year, and the
crop is fine.

Dandy Dixie Mlnstreis
An advance notice says: With the

same big company of clever perform-
ers who entertained New York aud-
iences on the New York Theatre roof
garden for three months hist summer,
the Dandy Dixie Minstrels, headed by
the famous Cotton Pickers band, will
be seen at the Grand on .Nov. 7. mat
inee and evening.

Nothing quite so stupendous in mill
strelsy has ever been attempted by
a colored aggregation before. The
Cotton Pickers band Is a specially
organized eotiere of solo musicians,
who, either on parade, In concert be
fore the performance, or on the stage
have won the proud distinction of
being the only colored band to have
played in New York for three consec
utive months.

The performance begins with the
magnificent first part, the scene being
an elaborate setting In the royal palm
grotto. The olio features numbering
ten big acts Include, the Oklahoma
Octette, the Dixie College n a series
of 'varsity class songs and the old
sweet songs of the south, Campbell
and Meaux in a ragtime musical act,
together with a buck and wing dance
contest which Is open to all comers
and for which valuable prizes are
awarded.

Concluding with a furiously funny
farce entitled "Possomville Spielers"
In which Jas. Crosby has the lead-
ing part.

GIRL. AND RATTI-KSNAK-

A few nlghs past, Miss Emma .doore
after retireing was awakened by a
curious noise on her front porch, and
upon investigation it proved to be a
huge rattle snake, measuring seven
feet long. Her faithful dog was called
and he at once started on a death
mission, but the reptile was most too
much for the dog. Miss Km ma at
once saw the condition of affairs, and
In reaching out to assist her dog, she
came near having the fangs of the re
tile buried in her hand. After a fit
riotis encounter lasting for about two
hours, the snake was killed. Onlv
five rattles were found.-Kockdal- e Re
porter.

Taft Winds Up Campaign.
Cleveland. O.. No. 2 William II

Tuft. Republican candidate for presi
dent of the i'nited States, began the
last day of his campaign here this
afternoon, where he addressed a large
audience. Great outhusiasm marked
the meeting, members of the local Re
publican clubs turning out In full force
and enlivening the occasion in gen
nine campaign style.

Mack Predicts Landslide.
New York. Nov. 2. National Chair

man Mack declared the vote would
uow nryan naa neen elected oy a

landslide sweeping the country from
the Atlantic to Pacific coast Mr.
Mack said Bryan and Chanler would
carry this state by anywhere from 50,
000 to 60,000 plurality and the vot for
both candidates would be about the
same.

A report of conditions In Ohio was
received at headquarters from Nation
al Committeeman Oarber, who tele-
graphed the chairman that the Buck
eye state, on estimates of country
would 'sire Bryan a plurality of 25,126,

To Rebuild Larger Scale.
Childress, Tex.. Nov. 2. Ceneral

Mechanical Superintendent Buck of
the Santa Fe railway says the road
will rebuild the shops at Amarlllo on

larger scale.

Choked to Death by Asthma.
Pittsburg, Pa Nov. 2. C. W. Tuck

er was choked to death by asthma in
n tuburb.

Texas Man Congratulates Mack.
Sherninn, Nov. 2 Hon. H. P. Ab- -

ney, chairman of the Democratic ex-
ecutive committee of Orayson county,
sent tin; following telegram to Chair-
man Mack of the National Democratic
executive committee: "On behalf of
the Democracy of Grayson county,
Texas, 1 congratulate on the able man-
ner in which you have conducted the
fisht ot and fur the people. Texi3 Is
for Bryan by 2,o.0no."

'
l ' TO LAPSE.

BECAUSE it is the most valuable aset you possess, and the only one upon
nhich vou ran be sure your family will realiie one hundred centson lliedollar.

BECAUSE it is as gotfit as a Government Bond. It provides ready money
when most needed, and mey save your estate for your family's benefit.

S. L. BOATWRJGHT, Agent .'
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REAR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
CALL TO Stt ML

OtfDER
-- AT-

MEALS

HOLMES' CONFECTIONERY
UNDER DIRECTION "SAM," ARTISTIC COOK.

THE PLACE TO EAT'
EVERYTHING

JOE KOSH
SUCCESSOR H AMI II' O N K

Fine Wines, Liqdors, Cigars
COLDEST TOWN

JOE KOSH

WHOSE IS IT?
The Complete Drugstore
The Satisfactory Drugstore
The Convenient drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore
The Appreciative Drugstore

OS

JVL H. JAMES
illlllHIIIIIHIM H MIMMMI

1873 Thirty-Fiv- e Years' Reputation 1908
Standi a a Guarantee of th Quality

ol all Llqunrt told by

E. ROHDE
oarienct, durlnz wWti a caratul itltction ot tht oit oranit batltwto atai..

enables me to offar my paironi a choice aiaortment of

Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.

INSURANCE
inure with tne. I represent the Oldest and Bet l"bmpanie.

git-e- my personal attention, aryf appreciated.

C. E. b6yett
Your

Fire. Tornado, Accidsnt, Plate Glass, Bonds and Live Stock
ResiJenxe Phone 257. Oifice I'hone 372.

We nave completed
our line6f
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OFMCE AND WORKS

Haswell's Book Store
MMMM

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturingnd Reoalrlng
DAiiuitS ALL FUKFUSL5.

IN NOKTHEKN "ART OF TOWN

& II

IN

Riuine!

Mil I

Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS

S. H. FRANKLIN'S

Meat' Markets
Upper Mrnrirt Piornt 3t

Choicest of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutto.
and Sausage. Your trade is appreciated.

The Franklin Life Insurance Co.

CDIVIDENDS DECLARED

AT END OF IRST
POLICY YEAR,

AND ANNUALLY THEREAFTER
SEE MY CONTRACTS

BEFORE YOU INSURE

S. M. Derden, Gen. Act

T


